
(8) Ail other watertight doors shal be sliding doors.

(9'(a) When any watertight doors which may be sometimes opened at
excluding those at the entrances of tunnels, are fitted in the main transi
watertighit buikheads at such a height that their sis are below the deepest
division loadýiine, the following rules shall apply:

(1) When the number of such doors exceedLs 5 ahl the watertight sli
doors shall be 'power operated and shahl be capable of being si,
tanieously chosed from a 'station situated on the bridge, simultan
closing of these doors being preceded by a warning sound signal.

(II) Wheu the number of sucli doors does not exceed 5-
(i) if the cliterion numneral doce not exceed 30, aIl the watertight

ing doors may be operated by hand only;
(ii) if the criterionl numeral exceeds 30, but does not exceed 60, ail

watertight sliding doors may be either dropping doors fltted 1
releasing and hand gear operated at the door and from abQve
bulkhead deck or doors operated by power.

(iii) if: the criterion numeral exceeds 60, aIl the watertight sliding di
.,hall be operated by power.

(b) If watertight doors ýwhich have sometimes to be open at sea for
purpose of trimming coaI are llited between bunkers in the between-decks be
the bulkhead deçk, these doorýs shail be operated by power. The openirig
cIosing of tlheze doors shall bc recorded in the officiai log book.

(c) When trunkways in connection with refrigerated cargo are car,
thrcrngh more than one main transverse watertight buîkhead, and the sis Of
openings are less than 7 feet (2- 13 metres) above the deepest subdivisionu1
line, the watertight doors at such openings shall be operated by power.

(10) Poertable plates on bulkheads shahl not be permnitted except in DA1v
ery spaces. Such plates shall always be in place before the ship leaves~ port, '
shahl not be removed at sea except in case of urgent necessiity. The neOêOS
preautiones shail be taken in replacing them to ensure that the jointsi shel

(11) Ail 'watertight doors shall lie kept closed during navigation e5c
when necessarily opened for the working of the ship, and shall alwayrs be e
to bê inmediately closed.

(12) Whert, trunkways or tunnels for access from erew's accommodato
the stokehold, for piping, or 'for any other purpose are carried throuýgh mnaifr
verse waetig bulkheads, they shahl be watertight and in aceordance witb
reqmirements of Regulation XII. The access Vo at lenst one end of ah5
tunnel or trunkway, if used as a passage at sea, shahl le threugh a trunk xe
ing watertight to a heigh&t sufficient Vo permit access above the <narin Iine.


